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provide that its ])oard of assessors may assess upon the

estates abutting on the streets so watered the whole or

any i)orti()U of the cost of such watering ; and the amount
of such assessments upon each estate, unless previously

paid, shall be certified by such board of assessors to the

collectt)r of taxes of the town, who shall include the same
in the next tax bill issued for an annual tax upon such

estate, and the same shall be a lien upon such estate, and
shall be considered as constituting a part of, and shall be

levied, collected and paid or abated in the same manner
as the town taxes on real estate.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 27^ 1895.

Board of Police,
city of Lowell.

(JJiap.lS7 ^^ ^^'^ "^^ PLACE THE CONTROL OF THE POLICE FORCE OF THE

CITY OF LOWELL UNDER THE LICENSE COMMISSION OF SAID CITV

AND TO CHANGE THE NAME OF SAID COMMISSION.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. All the powers and duties noAV vested in

and exercised by the mayor and city council of the city of

Lowell, with respect to the control of the police force in

said city, are hereby transferred to and vested in the license

commission of said city, except as hereinafter provided.

And said license commission shall hereafter be designated

and known as The Board of Police of the City of Lowell.

The members of the present license commission shall

remain in office as members of said board of police unless

removed by the mayor for incapacity, malfeasance or

neglect of duty.

Section 2. So much of chapter four hundred and

twenty-eight of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and

ninety-four as provides that the powers, duties and salaries

of said boards of license commissioners shall cease from

and after the first Monday in June following any annual

municipal election in any city which has not voted to

authorize the jjranting of licenses for the sale of intoxi-

eating liquor, shall not apply to the city of Lowell, and

said board of police shall remain in continuous service

without reference to the vote of the city on the question

of granting licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors.

Section 3. Said board of police, in addition to its

present powers and duties shall have authority to appoint,

establish and organize the ])olice force in said city of

Lowell, and make all needful rules and regulations for its

efficiency.
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Section 4. The members of the Lowell police force in Members of

office at the time of the passage of this act shall continue conunuein

to hold their several offices until removed or placed upon °®'^®' ®"'"

the retired list by said board of police, and the present
rules and regulations of the board of aldermen for the

government of the police force shall continue in force until

otherwise ordered by said board of police.

Section 5 . The annual salary of the chairman of said salaries, etc.

board of police shall not be less than six hundred dollars

per annum, and that of the other members thereof not less

than five hundred dollars per annum. The city of Lowell
shall provide all such suitable accommodations for the
police of said city as said board of police shall require,

and all buildings and property used by said board shall

be under the control of said board. All expenses for the Expenses.

maintenance of buildings used by the police force, and all

incidental expenses incurred in the administration of said

police, shall be paid by the city of Lowell, upon the

requisition of said board.

Section 6. Said board shall not appoint any larger ^'um^er of

numl)er of patrolmen than the board of mayor and alder- ^^ ^° "^"' ^"^'

men are now authorized to appoint, nor shall the pay of
the police be increased or diminished except by the con-
current action of the city council and said board of police.

Section 7. Said board of police may appoint a clerk, cierk, appoint

who shall be sworn, and shall keep a record of all proceed- ^ > « ™> « <=

ings, issue all notices and attest all such papers and orders

as said board shall direct. His term of office shall be six

years but he may be removed by said board for such cause
as it shall deem sufficient and shall express in the order
of removal. The salary of said clerk shall be not less

than live hundred dollars per annum.
Section 8. Nothing herein shall affect the enforcement civii service

of the provisions of chapter three hundred and twenty of affected.

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-four,

being an act to improve the civil service of the Common-
wealth and the cities thereof, nor the rules made by the

commissioners appointed thereunder.

Section 9. Said board of police shall make a detailed To make

report of its doings quarterly to the mayor of said city of uj^mayor."^*^""^

Lowell.

Section 10. Vacancies hereafter occurring in the mem- vacancies, etc.

bership of said board of police by expiration of terms of
office or otherwise, shall be filled by appointment by the

mayor of said city. The members of said board of police
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may be removed liy said mayor, after hearing, for mal-
feasance, incapacity or neglect of duty.

Repeal. SECTION 11. All acts and parts of acts inconsifStent

with this act are hereby repealed.

Section 12. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 28, 1895.

(7^tt^.l88 An Act to authorize the amekican initariax association to
HOLD ADDITIONAL REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

^f.yhoid Section 1. The American Unitarian Association is
aiiditional real

i • i /• i

aud pergonal hcrcb}^ autliorizcd, tor the purposes set forth in its act

of incorporation, to hold real and personal estate to an
amount not exceeding four hundred thousand dollars in

addition to the amount now authorized In' law.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 28, 1895.

C7l(lV»^8Q ^ -^*^^ '^^^ AUTHORIZE THE QUINCY QUARRY COMPANY TO CON-

STRUCT A RAILROAD IN THE CITY OF QUINCY TO TRANSPORT

GRANITE ANT> OTHER COMMODITIES.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

May locate, SECTION 1. The Quincv Quarrv Companv mav locatc,
construct, etc., a , , • j_ • ij. mi-^i"
Bteam railroad, coHstruct, maintain and 0|)erate a railroad witli one or

more tracks, to be operated by steam, to transport granite

and other commodities from a convenient point at or near

the Quincy Adams station of the Old Colony division of

the New York, Xew Haven and Hartford Railroad Com-
pany to the (juarries and ledges located on the North
Commons, so-called, in the city of Quincy, subject to the

provisions of this act.

ThecroB8ing SECTION 2. Said railroad shall not be constructed

high"vaj°8, etc., aci'oss or upoii any highway, town way or travelled places
regulated.

witliout the consciit of the mayor and council of the city

of Quinc}' , nor except in a manner approved l)y them.

If such assent shall be oljtained they shall from time to

time make such regulations in regard to the rate of speed

to be run, the time and manner of using the railroad over

and upon such ways or places, as in their judgment public

safety and convenience require ; and they may order such

changes to be made in the track as are rendered necessary

by the alteration or repair of such railroad. The provi-

sions of all general laws which now are or hereafter may
be in force concerning railroad corporations, relative to


